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"II luni CORNELL FOUR SCORESDERELI HUSBANDST MEDDLEDTRAMP FLEES AS IIIILIlSTOLE STAMPS TO

GET REVENGE ON

FORMER POMD
GiRL.MONAREES.IS

IN 1 ST RACE OF REGATTA'MUST' PAY 525 EACH

declared, Kenwood ahot Von Phul. ad
mitt ad ah wrota leturs and telegrams

lata aa May 1 askln Von Phul
to coma to Denver. '

Tha dtfensa ln-h- e case rested short-
ly before noon, when the prosecution
started tha taking of rebuttal testi-
mony. The case la expected to reach
the Jury tomorrow.

Henwdod was crosa examined today.
He admitted that while he wee la New
York with Springer from April it to
May 11 he exchanged frequent telegrams

HE SHOT VON PHUL1WOMAN U

Frank L. Fllondon and Dudley Beam- - SPRINGERMRSP. M, AVERS BOY
Foughkeepsie. N. June IT. Cor.'

nell ecored Itv the first race of the In.
ercollegiate regatta here today when

WITNESS FOB SEE: r were ordered yesterday afternoon
with Mr. Sprinter, although he scarceby County Judge Cleeton to pay their

wife IIS a month for support, or go
to the roekplle The men aaked for a

Two Shots Are Fired From Re-

volver by Plucky
Defender.

ly knew her then. He dented a ques-
tion by the prosecutor, who asked If
he waa not Jn Mrs. Springer'! room at

the Ithecan Varsity four, juat half a
length ahead of Syracuse, swept over
the finish line. Columbia waa third,
two lengths behind, and Pensylvanla
fourth. The Pennsylvania crew waa 'all
In"' aa their boat croeaed the line.

little time to get frlenda to go on their
ball so they can go back to work and Society "Woman In the Case"Charles Bradt, Arrested by

Springer's ranch near here on May II
until I o'clock In the morning, when heearn the required amounts. Says There Would HaveThe wife of Reamer told the Judge eent the maid away and then "tore off
Mrs. Springer's nightgown."

She Admits Having Partici-

pated in Some of Rites of

Apostle's Cult Tells of

Purifying Self of Shame.

Federal Men, Says He Be-

lieved Postmaster Respon-

sible for Death of Mother.
Henwood admitted he waa married

that her husband has refused to sup-
port her and their three children for
several weeks. Bhe aaid she had to
work to vet money to keep herself and

Been No Tragedy If Hen
wood Had Kept Still. but estranged from hla wife and two

children, who are In New Tork.

Mrs. Harry George, of ISM Delaware
avenue, wife of a Portland mail rarrler
HUikfd a vlrloua iramp Inst night with
a revolver and forced thr would-b- e In-

truder tn fire in the darkness only after
two khot had Heen fired at him.

Several daya ago. a tramp ml led at
her home and ake) for food, hut Mr
(ifiiruo, who hatl leen advised to refrain

In rebuttal of Henwood'a atory oflittle ones. Ho Is a plumber and about
SO years old.r. what occurred the night he ehot Von

Mrs. Fllondon said her husband

Bcarch for Elopers. i
Lillian Robbing, the

daughter of Mr a A. L. Robblna of the
Kern Park district, eloped last night
with John Beers, a plumber, who has
barely reached hla majority. The Port-
land police anil the county clerks here
and In Vancouver, Wash., and In Ore
gon City, have been asked by Mrs.
Robblna to aid in finding the pair,

--hs -

Charles F. Bradt Jr.. a Denver, Colo.. June IT. Declaring
that If Frank H. Hen wood had not
"meddled" In her affairs the Brown Pal

squandered $5000 belonging to her and
Phul and Copeland. Van fi. Hall testified
that a few mlnutee before Von Phul
was ahot Henwood told htm "stick

"M-r- . .1rr .. M.niK lie.-- , for
m.rlv ,f IVrtlatid. 'i Ipl of Eve lad, w.ia arrested by federal officers

last night charged with the robbery of now refuses to work. The judge se-

verely lectured Fllondon, and told himIvr Arthur thi- ' r.- e uler of m glvlriK thre wandcrera any en ace hotel tragedy In which George Cope- -
a postofflce In North Carolina. When around. There la liable to be aome- -

thing doing with Von Phul."f ha does not go to work, he would goi niiragement to remain In the neighbor-
hood, on account of the many depreda

land and "Tony" Von Phu wero killed,
would never have occurred, Mrs. Johnto the roekplle.

I the ktiinrl todav
trlul fur Laving

i'!n juonr) of Mll-(- I

I hi- hnrai-ler-

Solute life.'
at the n.fHlon nf
contributed to the l

drrd HrMes. 17. tn.-
Springer, society woman, told her own
story of her connection with Von Phul

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Nellson settled
heir trouble, and he agreed to support

here today at Hanwood's trial.her The Judge asked him to put up a
Mrs. Springer, to aave whom. It labond to keep the agreement.

questioned by the deputy marahata the
hoy broke down. adrrJtted he had stolen
from the postofflce, and said he had
done so because he believed the post-

master was responsible for the death of
his mother

Between his sobs the boy told the of-

ficers how the postmaster at Cronly, a
little town ntar Wilmington. N. C, who
wns hIho the village doctor, had treated
his mother through a long lllneas, how
she died and that he believed the do-
ctors carelessness was responsible for

tion, ordered him away He liecainn
ifry aliuslve ami threatened st that
time t me agnln laxt night. He kept
l.t 01 ll

Mis lieorge had prepared herself for
Ms return Che fired two shots. This
frightened him. The man Is describe!
as five feet eight Inches tall, i lad In a
dark stilt, black shirt and black slouch
hat He Is of ruddy mmplexlon and

, has a red moustache The police are
I looking for him

SPEND THE SUMMER
ON THE

OCEAN AT CLATSOP BEACH

i. )

1

i

s.
Collision wrecks

his mother's death
He said the only thing that occurred

to htm was to get even with the doctor
In some way for ullowlng his mother
to die. He thought If he broke Into the
postoffhe and stole the stamps he
might bring dls. reillt on the post niFor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

lied a me inr.irrr or a penri-- i

race
The Hpc slrl wni. neroi.s and any-

thing hut i nnflrl. nt aa die to
endure another dny'a grilling a IoSm'i
weird prmtlcoa In hi" Junior common-
wealth.' The girl me,l grimly fa-

tigued and look'd five yenre oldT than
when thr trUI r.inimem .l.

Sanies Beading Statement.
The Kf girl. x;imlnrd by the prose-

cution, Hint she had read In

Fee's hook. Aboolute Life on Trial."
the statements. Willi froe .women and
inotherhoo.l. .involute life will ome to
Ita full urengtli in the world." or "In
the hoime of the 1ord. sex shall not he
repudiated "

The state alleges that theiie exprea-lon- a

by "the revealer" are the founda-
tion of the free love doctrine through
which he accomplished the downfall of
the Rees and Hrldges glrla.

Purified Selves of Sham.
Aaked If purifying meetings mere held

in 6ee' --Junior commonwealth." Mona
replied. "We purified ourselves of the
sense of shame."

Aaatstant Ilstrlct Attorney Burnham

IS jbbl
m UMMm

Business Men
Send the family to the Beach and

spend week-end- s with them without
loss of time.

RIG; KILLS HORSE

Auto Dashes Into Wagon, ALCOHOL 3 JIR CIMT

Bears the
Hurling It Over Embank-

ment 1 Injured.

Aj(abklTf)8jli)rufrJb-slrailariitficFborJandRrtuf-
a

llngUieSioffladaandBowii

RraMUri,!..l,'.:U Signature

master. He took Sj worth or stamps
and with some money that ho had. made
his way to Portland, which seemed to
hliv far enough away rrom home to be
uf

Through letters he wrote to his father
and brother In Cronly the federal of-

ficials traced the boy to Portland. He
was indicted by the grand Jury at Wil-

mington and I'nltcd States Marshal Col-wt- ll

was asked to have him arrested
The deputy marshals looked up the
boy's record since he has been In Port-
land and found It to be excellent He
got work the day after he arrived and
has kept his place since then. gllng
satisfaction and proving himself trust-
worthy.

Assistant Inlted States Attorney
Walter Kvana said today he would try
to have the case against the boy
dropped If his story proved true. L'nited
Htatea Commissioner Cannon has no au-

thority to free him, because he la al-

ready under Indictment in North

Sea-Sho- re Limited
Dally

Leavee Portland 9:20 A. M. --

Arrives Beach Points for Lunch-
eon.

Leaves Beach Points After Din-
ner.

Arrives Portland 10:15 P. M.

Other trains leave Portland

Week-En- d Special
Leaves Portland 2:30 P. M. Sat-

urdays.
Arrives Beach Points for Din-

ner.
Leaves Beach Points 8:50 A. M.

Mondays.
Arrives, Portland 12:30 Noon.

8:00 a. m., 6:30 p. m. daily.

MYasKMl: Hunt it the custom for you
and others of the commonwealth to dis-
robe and stand nude before earn other
In order to purify yourselves of the
sense of shame?"

Mona flushed a bright red and re-
plied. "I won't answer that at all."

While J. t'rlck. a demonstrator for
the Stoddard-Daytn- n Automobile com-
pany, was driving along Powell road
last night he ran Into a wagon driven
by W. I.. Beehtold of 1216 Mall street,
throning bflth the driver nd the horsn

Promotes Digpsttonfltttfla1 ofness and KntContalns neater ayOaiuniXorphlae narNioenLover an embankment, maiming theone aiso rem sen to answer any aues- -
tlon. to ti e relation. .,.,.ie borse no that he had to be killed, wreck NOT NARCOTIC.

WiiaaasBSBl smbsbih.ed Mildred Bridges and See. ln ,h wagon, and injuring Beehtold so
badly that It was necessary to send

' him to the Good Samaritan hospital.
Cricks machine, which dragged the

rig, horse and driver at least ;u feet.
remind- -

BASEBALL TEAMS 10
AcUttUti- - In

Use
TWf;BENEF IT GAM E

First Class Hotels at Gearhart
and Seaside Open All the Year

Cottage and camp life, surf bathing and other sports

ROUND TRIPS
$3.00 SATURDAY AND SUNDAY. LIMIT MONDAY
$4.00 DAILY. LIMIT SIX MONTHS.
$15.D0 DAILY FIVE ROUND TRIP, INDIVIDUAL

also ahot over the embankment and
overturned. Crick was not hurt.

Patrolman Adams went to the scene
and ahot the horse. He reported to po-

lice headquarters that the driver had
run away through the brush after

happened, but Crick this morn-
ing voluntarily appeared at the police
headquarters, where he related the cir-
cumstances. He says the man In the
rig was coming down the left side of
the road, and was apparently asleep
when the collision occurred. He also

MARIA D'ARCY, VETERAN

SALEM TEACHER, DIES

iSslem Bunto of Tbe Journal
Salem, Or.. June 27. Marls Frsnces

D'Arcy, for the past 30 years a teacher
in the Salem schools, died suddenly
this morning of heart failure, follow-
ing several daya slight Illness. Miss
D'Arcy was born In Portland. May 31.

i:.9 Her father was well known In

Aperfecl Remedy forCbmf
non , aour aroinxn.uiamiw rWorms JCorwfflsKms Jevmsfr For Over

All Train e aae
Tn KOKTX BAITS STATXOaT

Bleveath and Hoyt ate.

ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Si$varare of

NEW YORK.

Ttokets and rarlor-Oa- r Veata at
CITY TICKET OITIOI, Sta and Stark

H. A. Polltx. manager of the Elks"
baseball team, has announced that
benefit ball game, the funds to be used
for the relief of Chief David Campbell s
family or for the firemen Injured In
yesterdays fire, will be given July 10.
with the Knights of Columbus team at
the league grounds. Judge McCredla
has donated the grounds for that date

nd a large attendance is anticipated.
John J. Erklfts. manager for the Knights
Of Columbus team, will be assisted In
Riaklng the arrangements by Ed Oaff-ne- y

and Cass Campbell. James Borke
will be Mr. Pollta' assistant.

Thirty Years
asserts tnat ne did all he could to as-

sist the Injured man and only left after
he had summoned doctors. Beehtold
will be able to leave the hospital to-
morrow.

the early days In Oregon, coming from
New York state to California in 185S,

from California to Portland In 18&7

and from Portland to Salem In 1S59.

The only three members of this promi-
nent pioneer family survive; Teresa E.
D'Arcv Salem. W. J. D'Arcy, Idaho,
and Judge P. H. D'Arcy. Bulem. Fun-

eral arrangements have not been made. huaraateed under the roodari
PROSECUTES CAT FOR

STEALING CHICKENS Exact Copy of Wrapper.THIRTY HOUR RAINFALL

EXPERIENCED AT BAKER
T ecarave eeaeanv, n

An old yellow rat Is the center Absolutelyaround which a legal battle la being Bottled in Bond
Pure

s.jwela! Dispatch to The Journal.)
Baker, Or.. June 27. For 30 hours

rain has fallen steadily throughout
eatitern Oregon, the local weather bu-

reau having registered a precipitation
of over half an inch in. the past 24
hours. There have been no hard show-
ers, the fall being steady. fJreat Is the
rejoicing among the larmers, as the
talnfall has come so steadily all spring
that bumper crops of all grasses and
grains are assured.

Z ' ': i

OPEN AIR MEETING BY

FEDERATED MISSIONS

There will be an
tent meeting at the corner of Fifteenth
treet and NehaJem avenue, tJellwood.

conducted by the. Rev. James Crooks and
Donald L. MacPhee, evangelists, com-
mencing tomorrow at 8 p. m.. There
will be an open air meeting at ";80 p. m
at Thirteenth street and Cmatllla ave-
nue, under the auspices of the federated
missions of the Pacific coast. Mr.
Crooks Is well known from the Atlantic
to the Pacific as a gospel preacher.

O'BRIEN, BOSCHKE GO
TO ATTEND CONFERENCE

J. P. O'Brien, general manager, and
George. W. Boschke, chief engineer, of
the O.-- R. A N., left yesterday to
attend the annual conference of the of

waged In Juatlce of the Peace Down's
court at St. Johns. The cat Is made
defendant In the complaint, In which
it Is charged the feline maliciously and
intentionally caught and carried away
2b chickens.

Attorney Snow of St. Johns sets forth
In his complaint that "the said above
described cat wilfully, maliciously and
Intentionally, without Just cause or
provocation, entered upon the plaintiff's
premises, and at divers times did catch.

W. C. T. T. to Meet.
The Multnomah branch of the W. C.

T. I'. will meet at I nlvorslty Park M.
E. church Thursday. June "9, 10 a. m.
Prominent W. C. T. I". workers will
make addresses.

(steal and carry away In all 25 high
bred and valuable chickens."

The cat Is alleged to have committed
the offences at night, and especially on

Idark nights, between April 1 and June
16. f

Attorney John Collier entered a de Poison Oak We have a guaranteed
remedy. No cure no pay. Perkins
Pharmacy, Washington street at 6th.

' " r
... ..

murrer to the complaint and says that
the owner of the thickens has no case
against the cat, as It is one of the ore

ficials of the Harrlman lines to be held
this week In Chicago. At this confer-
ence the budget for the various roads
of the system will be passed upon and
expenditures for the ensuing: fiscal year
will be authorized.

rogatlves of the feline family to obtain
Its board the best way possible.

The case mav be transferred to the
A Leading California Druggist

Pasadena, Cal., March 8. 1911.
Foley and Co., Gentlemen: We have

sold and recommended Foley's Honey

j circuit court on a motion for a change
i oi venue.

HEALTH AND RECREATION
THE HOT LAKE SANATORIUM OFFERS BOTH

Write for booklet and let us tell you why we make this assertion.
The great mineral (spring and steaming lake form oneof the west's

greatest show points as' well as a means toward actual health restoration.
The equipment for both recreation and health restoration is com-

plete in every detail. Just plain, tired folk regain their vigor and
sprightliness, and the really silck find more than relief a cure.

NATURAL HOT MINERAL BATHS
BOTH WATER AND MUD OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

The Hot Lake Sanatorium is directly on the main line of the O.--

R. & N., and less than 12 hours from Portland.

PANTAG ES PROGRAM IS

ROOT AMENDMENT IS
LOST IN THE SENATE

Washington. Juno 27. The Root
amendment to the Canadian reciprocity
bill was voted down by the senateyesterday after a debate of even hours.
The amendm nt provided for a modifl-cstlo- n

of the wood pulp and paper
schedules In the agreement. The vote
was overwhelmingly in favor of

and Tar Compound for years. We be-
lieve it to be one of the most efficient
expectorants on the market. Containing
no opiates or narcotics it can be given
freely to children. Enough of the rem-
edy can be taken to relieve a cold, as
it has no nauseating results, and does
not interfere with digestion. Yours
very truly. C. H. Ward Drug Co., C. L.
Parsons. Sec'y. and Treas." Get the

Established
ENTERTAINING ONE Since 1780

Hot Lake SanatoriumEntertaining Is the program at Pan- -
original Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound in the yellow package. Skldmore
Drug Co. Two stores, main store 151
Third street; branch store, Morrison and
West Park street. Woodard, Clarke

ROTHCHILD BROS.
Distributors Portland, Or. Hot Lake, Oregon.tages this week, where one may see a

Utile bit of everything from a aona and Walter M. Pierce, President and Manager.
Sa:eHarris Trunk Co.'s Removal

now on. Pricfis greatly reduced. eJDrug Co.

Hotel Moore :roe'Z?0Use
o

dance to a wlrard of marked ability.
Deserving of the topllned position he
occupies, Rush Ling Toy, aided by a
company fully equal to the task of sup-
porting My Toy, Is the feature of the
show. His acts of magic are really
astounding, and several of the tricks
are new.

Barrett of Barrett and Earle runs
away with second place honors because
of his delightful whistling. Miss Earle,
his teammate, is a charming little come-
dienne whose hiflr.or is infectious.

The six Ahmears; Spanish dancers
and operatic singers offer an act that
is unique in many respects.

Fred Ward, late of Fields & Ward

Likes
OPZW AXXr TKB TEA. CXJLTSOP BSACK, EXUDE, OB.
Directly on the Beach, overlooking the Ocean." Hot salt baths and aurfbathing; recreation pier for fishing; aun parlors; electric lights- - fire-place and furnace heat; running water; fine walks and drives. 8ea foodsa specialty. Twenty-si- x rooms have been added this year and the hotelthroughout has been refurnished and modernized, making it one of thelargest on the Coast. DAJT J. MOOBE, Prop.FINEST BEER "Charlie Dooin" had a hard time to

find a beverage that was delicious, thirst- -EVER BREWED
quenching and yet healthful. Now he drinks

The Shelburne
EATXEW, VA.SK.

i

Y,

Enlarged capacity, many new roans,large, new, shady porch and croo.netground; Urge, shady playgrounds andyard for children; hammocks, benches,swings and croquet lawn. Iiarge, sunny
rooms. We raise onr own poultry andHvegetables. Special rates on table board

of musical comedy fame, is programed
for a monologue in which he affords the
audience many laughs with his unique
whimsicalities. Guyer and Valle Sis-
ters appear in a tabloid musical comedy
that carries salient features. Coe and
Coyd are comedians of an enjoyable
character. The bill Is concluded With
excellent animated events on the

BUU a VaT (BOUUVI,
MBS. T. J. KOABB, Frop. MAKE TOXTB BESBBTATZOVB BT MAZX.

An Honest
Wholesome
Beverage

for the Family
Served with the

meals it helps the
appetite and di-
gestion.

Rothschild Bros.
Oistrisuter

F.rrt St.. Pwllui On.

Fbenasi Main 1E3-- A 4666

Chamberlain CottageFRANK J. SMITH COMPANY
Private board and rooms; aood view

An athlete's health is a big part of his stock in trade.
The athlete who doesn't realize this drops out. What
is true in their case is true in yours, athlete or not. So

THE HARVEST HOME
MBS. JOB. BTXEAB, PBOP,

BATES:
tl.80 per day, S9.00 per week.
Bade, 60 and 73 cents, meals SO eents.Children mnArnr lo tum

Ox ocean; noma iwvuiii,
Z.OVO BBAOB, WASH.

LOSES IN SUPREME COURT
(Salem Bureau of The Journal.)

Salem, Or., June 27. The supreme
court today handed down a decision af-
firming Judge Gantenbeln's decision In

remember, Coca-Col- a is
Delicious--Refreshing-Thir3t-Quencli-

ing

LONG BEACH, WASHINGTONThe Taylor Hotel
Plneat table service on Worth Beach.
All delicacies of the season.
8PECZAZ. BATES POB rAXXUBS

ABB BABTZBS.

Ocean Park, Wash.
The Hackney CottageSc Everywhere21 ALWAYS THE SAME

GOOD OLD
Bas enlarged lta dining room eapaolty,
and electrified the house. Beautiful mnil

favor of the defendant In the case of
the Frank J. Smith Meat company vs.
the O. R. & N. The complaint alleged
that on March 1.4, 1808. the railroadcompany failed to deliver a shipment of
cattle to Portland from NortTi Powder,
but unloaded the cattle In Grande in
the snow and caused damage of JS22.12.

i No negligence was shown, according to
the decision, the railway company hav.
lng done Its best in the face of storms
and washouts.

Send 2c stamp for our booklet, "The
Truth About Coca-Col- a" and that
clever and useful ' scoring device; the
Coca-Col- a Perpetual Counter.

rounding and moat pleasant spot on
Worth Beach, Unsurpassed aurf path,
lnar. home ..comforts; excellent tableboard. Special rates fey the week. Makereservation by mail or wira. . AHai.Journal Want Ads Bring Results
Seaview, Wash.THE COCA-COL- A COMPANY Whenevermm Atlanta, Ga. you see an

Arrow think
i The only other decision today was

thut In the' case of J. M. Sears vs.
Emer Murdock. Washington county, de-
cision for the defendant being reversed

READ THE SUNDA Y JOURNAL
' LARGEST. BE8T BUXDAY PAPKJt IX TUX ORBOOV COU3TRT

of Coca-Co- la


